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Mission hoa.rilq arr jistifacîl in trying to convert Catholics.
Notw,%Vblo as IL, le (lie unipire ini Ulis iluilicibus qjuestiona

Ren'ark Ébat aaniess Cnthloic doctrines atre corrupt, it is
criminal tn cortrovert thpna ; for, cither thcy tare Clarist's
teaclaing, or ti.,t. If flot, thon thae, deserve contempt;
but if they- are, (o cintrovcrt (hein as tu cuaabcmin Christ.
The ('attnlic Chitircht daims, anîd h,îs ever clainicdi, that
lier tcaching ls Cihnist's, tiothIenti mo.re iur lem., and wvill nuL
allow lier chlîjdret ( doiaîbt this, nor listen ta othxer teacli-
iîîg. Eithrr tuas claiti iis wcll Coundcd, and, thcrcforc, flac
gre.ktest bicssaaag given torman,or it is an infaînouis tastr-
çaation deservitg ni othîertaroiv. Nowv, wblo is tlue judgc?
Are we to take thto words, tile ilpse di.rit of Protecstant
parsoaas? MV, can îîadge as %vell as tiacy 1 Let tile Bible
juîdgc, thcy say. lI"i car i rtcrprot thec Bible ats well as
thcy. WVhao ia say wlaicli iii flic riglit anterpretattan ?

liftic), say tt cauanot bu dLcideci, then essay our con-
version. Il' 1 as.k in iletail avhicla of our doctrines arc
corrupt, it woti~ lac atiaausiag t,) lîcart (la véirauus missioni
hoards replying Il tlaey cotaid oaaly agrce as tu wheflaer
ilillant haplisnî îq, or is flot, salutary , %vlictlaer there as a
probationary state in the îaext lice; or whetlacr Jestis is
God and mai), or only nan ; or %ilietlher tlie Trinity lias
<ane or tfice persoîas iii il, tlacy mighit prestiaîce ta teil us,
ii some show of a'itiiîmity, tliat Our Churcli ias cor-

ript, aaad aur soaals on the rond to perdition. Pardon
nie, gentlemen o fic mission hoards, yoti are inapertiuent.
You doiî't kriow wlaat is thec doctrinec of Christ-so
necessary for r.alvatioai-and yct yoi (lare telli us, vhao arc
cite with tlic Aposties,- unless ail haatury as talse,-that
iiir doctrines arc danaballe. Yuti arc more than îînpcrti-
tient, you ire inipious -pardon ine agatri-for, on the
suggestion of your vicîvq, and ivith nu hctter backang lor
V'Otr peculirar views titan thec raving denaunciations oî a
fewv disobedlient, drunklen aîad iecclcrous pnacsts or layauien,
emne into tic %vorld i,5ouJ ycars atter Charist cstabliied
lis Clîurcii, yotî vilify ùitlaolic doctrine, wvlich (lic mon-
tiniental history Of the laSt 2MÇC.O- yCars, and tho tangues
and tiens of suca mnu as Newmîan aîad I3eiiarminc, Aqui.
raaq anti Auîgustine, icronie an.] lren.L'is hlave prolesscd ta
hie hat ofiJesis ; yoaî-you, namiess protcstîng sec-
tarians, cati iL carrupt, tiîscriptural i It is blasplaemy.

il.
Leaving tlic moral aspc nI flic case out of view alto.

gutiier, tîtese mnissioni boards and tficir suapporters are in-
conisistentl. The fuandaaîîental doctrine af Iarotestantismn
as aaadivaduai judgîîacit :practicaliy, that a ai naust
stand! or laul by lis owia viacws cil religion as lic imbibes
t.it% train tbe Bible. Noîv, on Liais princiffk, Simiot
Magus ivas as good a Charistian as St. Peter; Arnis, wiîa
dcicd tlle divinaty ci Jesus, as great a saint as Jerome,
Illiotitus, îvho dènicd flic processiona of tlie Holy Ghost
froti e Son. as ortiiodox as Aîasclaa ; and %vliat Ilrotcst-
atît, adlacniîîg mnanflhy tu bis boltoin lrinciple, cani decide
%vitia uuîeistag ccrtainty hteeii Luther and Tetzel, Cal.
viin anad Arminuius, Kio.\ and Latimier, Swedenborg and
Sptîrgeoa ? Aîait il flic 1-ligla Claurcli Aniglican ivith bis
Biîble opeun titi tlic petv belore laina. cai bow down and
adore tile rcai preseuice ut jusuis irn tla Eticlaarist, whaite
lis aaaore (or lekrs?) cmingeicai brother rit lais side cails bis
:sct~ %dolattuus aiad dantable, Iiow iii tie naine of he-
jeweiled consisteacy cati any Protestant, cleric or laymian,
sa), %vith certaiîaty tiaat ail), or ail of (lae Cathlolic doctrines
arc fal:>u? Tu bc logucal, lie cati oaîly venture ta whisper
ilaeckly " Iliy opinion a" is su ailj-su. Now, opinioa as îlot
faitli. Tlic clijvct -,f laith as iruali, . that uf opanioni, proba.
iiiiity. Tu iaakr an art vi faailli, thercfore, a Protestant,
for Ille notice. abaîîd";ns llib -,wil pnaaîcajde ; lac d~ots not

$-'Y .I opie, hait I believc su-auîd.so. l3îat if lae cani
logiriliy )lave #laîly prilliabit oii lits uwn vietvs, iaow docs
lae prct end to assail bas neiglitttr's?

Anlot lier, auad tu tas a conmisal iîaconsistcncy, as that in
tbeir enadcavour ta proselytizc Catholics these %vouId.be
missionarles j'î-rtnancntly abanîdon» tacar principle un prac.
tice, wll m.iîîrin-tg if in theory. The), preaca what
tlac>, cali trifflis. aiad they prcacli as mr.n Il laaving autlaor.
ity.'" und ansiut biii iief in thîcsc trutlas. In tact (bey
bave a crced imire oir lî-ss dîevelopeti whica (bey, propose
ta thîcir proselytes .- ut a fixed creed andicates an ex-
lernal aurhaoniîv 4iaî4 lapsels tie claiuaî ut pnîvilte or

individual îudgmcnt, on which claim alonc thcy cati at ail
logically op)puse Catholic doctrine. It is rccorded thiat
during tlic catiphat of Alidai Malec a quccr adventurer
put on a rcd turban and proclaimed lîinîscli Caliph and
truc successor of Mahomet, prophet af God. When
Abdal Mlalcc heard of if in Darnascus lie ncarly died of
laughiter, and wvcre it flot for tlic terrible conscqucnces of
usurping the mission af the Son of God, wcll might the
Pope in Rome and his Iaithful childrcn throughout the
worid laugli at the antics of thc modernjiewfangled
Mission Boards.

P. J. HAROLD.

tinder ibis licading will bc collecicdi and prescrveci MI obiainabic data
b)%asig uî.un the hisiory And growth 0f Ille Churchi in Canada. Con
tributins aie invitcd (romi those havirag in iheir kiosscssion any
ni.ttelial ihat niight lîropcriy coame fr<> publication in this departmnent

IIISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE 1>ARISUI 0F ST.
THOMAS.

As carly as 1841 tic principle of Separate Schiools wvas
organized, and i 1847 further lacilities for their estabii-
mient werc grantcd. Additional legîsiation wvas secured
il, 1853, 1855, x862, and in later ycars. By the B. N. A.
Act Separate Schools svere pledgcd ta Cathohics. It was
not, lîowvevcr, tantil 1872 that a Separate School wvas
opened ini St. Thomas. Tlae first teachers wcrc Miss
Mlalier andiNMiss O'Lcary. Sorte time aftcrwatds the
school was tatight by the late Mr. Grilitlî Patrick Lanan,
and later by 'Mr. Cleary, now a mail clerk in the P. 0.
Department. 'r,) Rev. Fathcr Flannery, nowv its Local
Superintendcnt, is duc the greatest credit for thc pragress
thc school lias made. The prescrit building on Talbot
street %vas opencd iii 1879 %vitii Lvo rooms. Since that
at lias been ciaiarged, and lotir teachers, sisters of St.
Josephi, are emplo3 'cd. About 25o pupils are enrolled,
and the annual expenditure is about $x,aoo. The pro.
petty is valued at about~ $xo,ooo. The limit of the school
course is the requircmcnts for entrance to the Collegiate
Institute. This wvork is ivell done, and the organization
and discipline are good. In 1786 Mr. D. . Donahiuo,
County Attorney, %vas appointed a representative on the
Collegiate Instituite Board. Mfr. Stephen B. Pocock is
chairman of the Separate School B3oard. Mr. W. P. Rey-
nolds, secretary, and Mr. J. H. Price, treasurer. The
Board consists ai tîvelve members, two tram each ward.
Trbe lolloîving are thc trustees at present:

Ward, No. iS. Corbett, WV. P>. ReYnolds. WVard,
No. 2-JOhIn King, S. B. Pocock. Ward, NO. 3 -F. C.
Flanncry, P. B. Reath. Ward, No. 4-P. J. MIcNu[ty,
W. Reatli. Ward, No. 5-C. W. Rcgan, lobai Clark.
\\ard, No. 6-J. H-. Price, W. Jaffers.

In that green isie far away, about wliose beauties bards
bave sung, over whase %wrongs nations have wept, and
concerning whase destiny (liew~hoie cavilized îvorld is ex-
ercised-iai tbe Eînerald Isie-Father Flaniacry flrst
opencd lais cyes. At tic age of filteen lie left the land af his
birth for (lie South of France, where lie entcred tlac Basi.
han College at Annonay, wvith the intention ai preparnng
for the pricsthood. There for seven years hie reanaincd
ihout lîearing the Englisli language spoken, and when

iL is consiclered that his education was cntireiy in French,
lis faciiy witli bis pen and bis flucncy of speech are
niatters of wonder, and wvhat lie îvould have been as
crator and scribe if lie had becra brotiglit up to thac use oif
bas aaother tangue cati oniy be conjectured. In 1852 lie
saîlcd for tlac land of promise, Canada, and iii September
of that year arrived in Toronto. The year foilowing lie
was ordained pnest by Bishc>p DeCliarbonnieli, and for
sevcn years tauglit as professor iii St. Mficbaél's Col.
lege. Hi!i&lealth had during this Lime begun ta laul,
and onil at accounit he received permission ta
returri ta lias native land, and had leisure ta
siudy flie Irisl question ttiorot~ily aîad isitlliigelitly,
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